
Suffolk Social News.
j |yr-.-to' Ii 11" Nffli ¦Wlepnteh

sci-1 m.i. VA., <i< lobor i". Tln
Matlnoe ,,i,i < lub <. ... nti rtalnei
n-hi-.,i.i: nt nlfig by Mfa. \v. Iti DarUi
st hrr home In Mnln Street.

rnbowl. wrnl la M tl Kdv itrd
fleet; i:.. guost'i prlxe, n palt nl
hoso to Mrs. Alexander Myrlck, an,
the consolntioti, n Ji weled collar, l<
Mrs. «'- "'. Cahoon.
The "Uejuv. n..t. ,i Bnl»3 SllOW' Wfl!

repented s Arniorj Ha II Ttn
niRiit for tho ln ie-rn of Oxfortl Mcth
Odlal Church tlrown- up man and wo
j-ioii pla; ed boh; for Iho caui.t tl»«
.Hiiir.i, ln iv". pcrforniaiicea lhb<
, teared ahoui 51 in
Tho Randolph H01 letj of SI Pa ul

proteatani Episcopnl Church met Tupb-
day cvonlns v nli Mrs. C. C, Cul.n
In'li.iiiK Hln et. Tl. present weri
Kev. Joseph 1: I) mn, and Mrs, C
.1. RIddli K. Mi..1 Mrs, Clmrlos I,
Itutchins Mr- Sue Cmuhart, Mi
Jt.tirv M IJrqiiluirl. Mrs. I". M. C
Qulmby. Mr-. ii. nrj l,.nr.i. Mi 1. SV. 1:
Hlnea rinel Mlsai _> Anaic Prentls, Mare
Woodward. Marj Judlth Smlth, Marloi
snd I'rsula \\ llllnuis Ethel Ia* tilor
N«n Witl era nnd U>u Tnj lor.

Daughtera mi Frid 13 afti 1.n w Iti:
Mrv. XV. \V. I'.nll.i.l

The Mngazina inli BssenibU .1 or
Tu. -.l;;v an. noon wil u \\ llnrvej
M. Hutier ln Clny Street. Seloctlon*
from Bui hs were 11 ndered b} Mrs
John n. Prjrtei, Mrs. Butler and Mrs
Hi-ni-v st! TAe\ Others prcsflll weri
Utrs. John ICIng, Mrs r, 1. Woodward
Mr.-. c. ,T. Dennls, Mrs, K. It. Hart aml
_...,«s Marie Woodward.
Tbe Sana Soucl Club met Monday

evening wlth Mrs. K. W. Campbell
The wintejr'* program was dlacitseed
Ti,e w..!-i< wlll bi devotcd chlcfly tc
the .'-iu.lv of German llteraturo aml
history,
The Silver Cross Circle. of Klng'«

Datigiiici-s. wa ontcrtalned Monda>
afternoon by Mrs. VYjiltcr It. Ferguson

Christiansburg Social News.
ISpociol t.. tii»tii-..-. -Dlspatch.l

CHRISTIANSBURG^ V.V.. Octobor
10..Tho event of the Week was th,
niasquciade hall glven by tlie youpp
ladies on Thursday evenlhg. The cos-
tumes, varled and amnslng, provoked
much mlrth. The Rvenlnj; was flllui!
¦with hllarity. Mrs. Frank Uunkle, Mr
t'harlcs A. Jolmston, Mrs. \. Manoni
Mrs. \v. \x\ Rangeley. Mrs. James Chll-
<iress and Misa Mlnnle Elletl acted ai
a commlttee to award the pfise to thi
xnost novel and ninusing costumo. mi--
Jennic Hall aml ,\lr. campbell Monta¬
gue eapturlng the prlze.

Those dancing were Mlsses .1 mnh
Hall, Jenrtle Chlldress. Edlth nni
Hemourah Fagg Annie ICoff, i..n- Mon¬
tague, Helen Jolinston, Bessie Elletl
Mnrv MUler, Gertrude Splndle, Mis;
Smlth, Huth Croy. Umnlc Croy, Marj
Graham and Carrie Rangeley; Messrs
TV. C. Flagg. Mosby Montague, Ro>
IVilson. Glenn, Milchctl, Gra.V Manoni
Aubrcy Kanley, 11. L. Waltera ani
Hoge Tallant.

At. a called meeting ,,f the Wednes¬
day CHib a number of members \mm-,
present to outllne a program of w.oi
lor lhe winter, aml to eleel new olli
cers. The club is a very ehOrgetii
organization and is at presenl doini
some charlty work. Thla work wil
.he extendod, and a rummago Sale wli
T-' held Saturday. the pr.de golnj
to swclt the charltv fund.

Mrs. Wllllam M. Duhkle was ele,-t.-,
president; Mrs. Henry IC. Tallant, vlco
president; Mrs. A. Manoni. treaaurer
end Miss Elizabeth Stuart Hocretary
Miss Steward and Mrs, Manoni Bervec
11 uit, cream, caki. coff< and cl am
j.^ciic wafers lo Mrs. Ellen Guerranl
Mrs. James Armistead. Mrs. Mar<
Gardlner Mra Hi Stoni Mrs. Ou
Klle, Mt John Mllli r. Mra. Man,.

,/ood, M 1III abeth Stcwa d
aiinnic Ellett.

Miss carrie Rangley, of Stuart, wh
has been visiting Dr. and Mrs. XV. XX
Rangeley, for the past month, has tel
ror FIncasile.

Miss Alberta Edgerton, of Peters
burc. who haa been a guest [ Mis
Jielen Johnston for some tlme, is not
wlth Miss Johnston vlsltlng Mrs. Chai
Sanders, of Roanoke.

.Miss Edeerton was cntertalned
great deal during her May. sevcra
partles belng glven ln her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Maaon, of Prlnce
lon. havo been among tho recen
Visitors lo Chrlstlansburg

Mr. WUHarh Flannagan la movln
Into his handsome home, ren^ntly 11111
chaaed fu>m Mr. A. SV*. Hancock.

Mrs. John H. Thompson has hee
ralled to Pendleton. Louisa county, b
the scrloua lllneaa of her mother, ilr.
Mary Jones.

Mrs. James Armistead, of Farmvlll,
ls visiting Mrs. John Guerrant.

Mrs. a M. Baskerville of Macon Ha,Mr. and Mrs. Harrj Ellett, of Roanok
liave been guests of Mrs. 1:. t. i-;r,..<
clnrlng tlu- week.

Mrs. S. m. Janncy. Mrs. Frank Dur
lOe and Miss Jcnnje Ghlldress hav
heen junonK the woek'a vlsltor :
ltoanokc.

Mrs. Al^j.- Bl^ck ii-..ve over tn.
Blacksbu^g"..ivlth'' a party to spen¦\Verl11esHV1y here, calling and shoppiniMiss Julia Wyatl Uullard, of i'a,
ford, is expected t<. spend nexl wee
witl, frlends here, going later t,, Roi
r.oke.

Middlesex Social News.

ot M

Newpi

Mr. Howard M Ca III h haa acceplthe princlpalship ol thi high sehoolJb'alrfax Courthouse.
Mr. and Mrs. James Connelliim

Bandy Bottom, were g
Charles Edwara lasi wee

Judge K. IV Monta{
News, spent several day;
ter, Mrs. Nannle McCandlish"*ri"igSn1Miss Pearl Jonea ls teachlng schiln Maryland.

.Illss Mabel Topplng, of .¦[ -u;Grove," was the gueat of Miss Floaiitrlstow this week.
Prdfossor J. 8 Eastman has acceplthe princlpalship of Charlotti viHigh Sehool.

'] Baskerville Social News.
[Special t,, The Timea-Dlsputcli. 1

BAHKERVlt.L.E, VA., October l(
»lr. J. s. Gordon ia visiting Rlchmc
thls week.

Mr. und Mrs. l». i\ Williams
vlsltlng frlends and relatlves in m
Eiond thls week. Tlu-y are also
tendlng the State Fair.

Mr. \V II. Farrar was a vi.-.ltor
HOUth Hlll on Thursday.

Miss Dell young, who has heen vli
ing frlends ln Hendersun, N. C
jreturnod to her home ai Ai.h.m .-.'

Mr. Bterllng Hutchesuu vlsited'r<
tlvc-s ln llenderaon. N. C, thls wt
Great Interest la being inanlfesteO

tho revlval meeting i.eing li.-i.i at, y
Mi-ihodist Eplscopal Church Dr. Wl
«.i Hiohmoud, haa been asi
Conrad for the past t.¦
aervlcee b< inn held ..¦-. day. n
been a m,.>-t entbualaatlc und ,,

inl»'iitK nre now ijintr brai Ing and
jjonaru hunters- are. be^.ijiaius
gather the jjosBumo ln.

Louisa Social News.
I. perUI tn Tl>» Im- .- 1-ltpsl.l II.]

I.i II'ISA \ A., iil,.l..l 1" Ml.\ Wll'
itiiin a.ih, o( Un I'nivrrsitv of Vir¬
glnla tj the k'h- -I hi- IVOPK 01 Mr-.
|.|. V. ..¦.il,.11; nml Ml IC< nt, nt
"Kalontt."
The _«_n<» r.-iiK.- fiiiitiuii.'k Clmpter

i>r Ih. I'lHH .1 ihiuarhier. or ho i.'np-
i. th .-,. ,¦ ',, linli ln .-ti nrgnnls..il|
.... bld. a int Blinn ..I Ihi! 11>. Idone.
..i Mr IV, K. I'.il'li Wi diii'.-ilii*-. Th"
in.ntb. il.. id* ,1 m llave n tlliinr-r
Alonda. next, .al-____ h..<. the pro*
ePtlit ot Ivhlolt win ho tlovoterl to!

paylng for tlu* cfosses of honor whlch
lhe i...i*i-- Chapter will glvo lo Iho
I..HHSI fainp. Confederate Votoran-.
Ahoilt 100 M'teians have nlreiulv np-
piii'd for ih'-.'s riiiM.'iiix. The crosscs
bttVO l.'-i-n MiTiired and the 'proM-nla
Hon ot them win t«ke place soon.

Mrs. .r.ii.n i). Sarvyer, *>r ICefrwlck, I.I
thn guesi thla week nf Mra. it. U
nm rei in town.

Mi-s. Charles hlujrhes left VV.dneaday
for iioii\ Sprlm.8, Mlss. 81i'o wns
called lo tho bedsldc "f her mothorJ
¦who is very in.
' Mrs. Poage, wifo or Rev, Mr. i'on.c,
former pnator 6f tho chi'lRilim Church
here, la vorj* slck at tlie i.im.i uoiilarf.

Mr, A'i;i Iflannagan and son, Ham
Klannngan, Mr. Hugh Bmlhett, MlDsj
Edna 1....-I1.., and Mr. Will Ullil. wi'c
niii.uiii those who went ti) Rlchmond
Thursday to th. falr.

Mr.«. A. (.;. Gordon is spendlng thi*
week in Rlchmond.

.Mrs Adams and Mlaa rnuiin.* iMic
Miller, sister «f Mra, iiiagi. r. who
havt been visltlng her for several
weeks, returned t.> Washington Mon-
daj. Tht v leave ln a row days lo
spend ih,- winter traveling in Call
fornla.

Prince Edward Social News.
Special tn The Tlm-a-DIipatcti.l

brikry, prince edward coun
tv. \'.... October 10. Rev, Alvln i>n-|
ptiy, <>r Maryand, wiio has been vlalt-l
jng Mr Goorgo W. Redd, leftonThurs¬
day tu spend som. tlme wlth relatlvoa]in Worsnam before returning t.> hi.,'
home.

Rev. II. Powell, asslslod by Itrv. Mr,
l.ear, .'t Farmvllle, conducted .i serles|
.r meetlngs al Mt. Pleasant Church
during tht pnal week.

Mlss Mattlc Jones, .(* Nottownv, ls
the guesl ->f Mrs. C. M. Redd.

Mr, I.. Marlon, of Brlstol, Vn.. has
arrived to tako harge of the Min-
ini'iH School;

Mr. and Jl;-.-. Geongc w. Redd, .lt..
will leave In n week or SO lo inalto
their homo al Brucevlllo, t.unenburg
county.

Mrs., .1. V Redd has roturne.l from
a pleasant vlsll to her parents Mr,
-tn.i Mrs. Creed Ransom, of Ecden.

Mra. Herherl Radwin. nf Bucklng-
ham, nnd Mrs. Bettte Erlend, ofDrakes
Branch, recently spenl few days wlth
their brother, Mr. william llenderson

Natural Bridge Social News.
Isp. cinl ti. Tti. Times-Dlapatch.1

N\'iri;.\i, BRIDGE, VA., October
1". Thla beautiful weather still en-
courages the rldtnga and automobile
pnrtles. and they come In almost every
day, from ono |m*iit or aiiother, and
all 80 full <>!' the beauty of the Vallcv
im Its glorioua autumnal tlnts. as al
every turn nnr finds a plcture full
worthy of remembrance,

It. .*;. Cohn and Miss Atinn Rose
Cohn, <>r Norfolk: Wllllam P. Burk. of
'.'.'.-. Ilngr. W. v.i.. Mlsa C ,T. Johns and
.. B. Scharakoff. of Norfolk, wlth

C. il. Paxton and bthera nn- amongtlie enthuslasttc followera or tho
have never been more propltious for

iiiii. sii.mi. eleven foxos havlng been
started, on n chase down un the James.
On the same occasion. boar tin.-ks
Were dtstlnctly ln evidence. Imt fheyhad no II n lo follow Bruln.

iteg -.. ed thla week fr-mt Rlchmond
Mi and Mra Wood, Mlss I.eiia C.

\\z and R. W. Kood.

Fork Union Social News.
[. .i-.-ini to The Time--Dlnpatcb.)I*'ORK i'Xki.N. va.. October 10.- -Tli"

Kev. vV. II. Walton nnd wlfe. and Mr.
('.ilmer Snead have returned frnin a
Vlsll t" tho State falr.

Mr. VValler P. BOatwrlght, of the
_"o.r_ Unloil Academy faculty. has re-
cently recelved an appolntm.nl in
the Unlted State. Army. He leaves
hero on November 3d for hla new
Hold.

Or, (icorge II. Snead and wlfe have
returned from a hrief vlslt to the cap¬
ital clty.

Mr. W. O. Petty is rapldly recover-
Intr li-nin hla recent __poll of slckncss.
Mr. \v. u. Whttehurst, cashier of the

local hi>nk. bu**. returned from his va-
catlon spenl In North Carollna,
Thls town has now lmproved rail-

road facllltles; ns two passeriger trains
are operated each way over tho new
Virglnla Air I.ine ltallrond.

Phoebus Social News.
Special t.> Tha Tlmes-Dlspatch.!

PKOi-BUSi VA., October 10..Dr. D.
v Buclicr and daughter, Miss Madge', Bucher, nre spendlng a week or two
in their old home. Brldegwater Va,

Mrs. Bertha E. f_ Gary la vialting
her old frienda In the mountalns, near

Mr, G.'M. Sutler and family are off
ir a iwo weeks" holiday, They will

take ln Staunton, CllftOn Porgo,llagerstown, Washington and Baltl-
Old roint Lodge; No. m, i. t">. o.

.. conducted an Interestlng Initlatory
corem.ny last nlslu. usitiE. the new
iiiiiiii. whlch seems to bo very at-

; tractivo aml promlses ti> add very
j much to the beauty of tlie work.

si'llTT .il in; lllfJII SCHOOIi.
llritthl Prospcets for Ciootl Venr'n Work

nt Insiltutlnii.
Rpeelal to The Tlniei.-ni*«patrh.l

-i SCOTTSBUIIQ. VA.. October 10..Tho
Bcottshurjg High School has opened
wlth tho brlghest prospeots ln Its hls-t|tory, Two new teachera havo been
added, makjiig s'x ln nll. Miss Mar-
shall, of im- .int.. Normai, lias chargeof the slxth and seventh grades, and
.Mlss Dunn, of North C.irolinn, hasl
charge of the musical department.

With si\ teachers and somcthing
over nm pupll., and wlth the bullding

d belng repalnted, the people of Scotts-
t bui s may Juatly feP] that thev have

one of the best first grade' rural1 schools in the State.
Professor riaudo W. Owen. a R. A.

anil an M. A., of Rlchmond C'olle_e, is
prlnolpal.

PAINTING OF IIAI.I, TO
11K PRESENTED TO COt'.VTY

[Speelai to The Tlrai'B-Dlspatch.lLA3\CA_T_3R, VA.. October 10..The
Lawson- Bai. Camp of Conft*derato
ieterana held it« rexular fall meetinghere yesterday, JiuIbo John C. Ewell,commandi r of the camp, presldlng,Ourlng the meeting here it wns an¬
nounced that Mlss Aniia B, B. Clark,Ot Baltlmore, was havlng a porlruitof Captaln James Ball pulnted to be
presented to Lancaster county nndhung on the walla of tnc courthou.«Mlss Clark, whose mother ls a sisterof Captaln Ball, expeota to have tlieportralt here for presentatlon at theNovember term of the OJroult Court.Phu Lancaater Confederate oholr, un¬der the command of Miss QenevlevePlnckard, u-m aoopmpany the d.-ii-
__m_ "', ','¦','' me«t,nK ,,r l"e Orand1-iiiup ut i.i.i lot.eavllla.

I'orriKu Uceuae Utued,
'. i" do buaineaa in the State
.* '" t«W Aiu-hi-n un_|

tlorlrorira-i.___n.__'_ii_..*n}r' u

_w« .,(ii, ,. *''*-l*-,li!f5; un-
¦;¦ -. ; tha klngdoina of J>ru_._ii..\.iii.i. b wrltten power of at.naving beoij ni.-u witn ti,e .-om-appolnting John r. c.rd, otind I'liin i.r " u renl

»tn»u/_£»:^&,Iitu^»^.b,»f»>wjr

erchandise, Greater Values, Less Prices!
Club Lunch, 40c nSSSSrM^i *' -'¦

««,. * »L O £ I /Ivf x Send Us Your Mail Orders
I heSe Are tlie rOWertUl MagnetS Prompt and satistactoryserviceguar-,v. w England Slirlmp Halnd. Aspai-agus Tips

on totiat. I.einoii Jelly, Suriitoga Cliips. Vlnnnn
Rolla, I'olTee. anteeo.

iller & Rhoads' Store This Week
Wash Goods

Outings, Flannelettes, Satteens,
Ginghams, &c.

Designers & weavers have
certainly cxcelled themselves
in this sason's productions of
Wash Goods.at least the
specimens we have in stock
wouid lead one to think so.

prettiest we've ever seen.

Ivliunuo t'revr*. ln the now hut-
terfly & I,ordered deslgns; very
rlch looking. 103-3c yard.

Sntteens, in a big varlety nf
strlpes & rings. 10c yard,

Pinid Gtnghanis, somethlng par-
tlcularly hnndaome, J^Vie yard.

Flnnnelettea, In bordered elTccts,
& Outlngs, oxceptionally pretty pat¬
terns. loo yard.

uiiiiniiN ,k Flannelettes, ln ve'ysuperior auallttes & patterns. 12V&0
yar,|,

Grlaella «'lnth ls one of the new
outlng c'lotha.It'a a yard wide &
ln unusually pretty deslgns, iOc yd.
(Mail orders filled.) Main Floor.

Silk $£.25
Kimonos, £*

Long Kimonos «.f llgiircd silk.blaa back, full front. short
sleeves -n hardly seem. posst-ble that a silk negllgee as pretty& weii made ns thla one can be
soid aa low as $r,.zr,. Hundreda
Of them have seurried out at the
price.

U'arm. rozy, Fleece Down Kl¬
mono*, ln navy or red grounds,
with large cliryi«amhemiims !ti
eolors; sntln facings.splendid
value, f-.-.V

. Mail ordersi filled.)

FreeCIasses in Embroidery
Begins To-Morrow, October 12th
9 lnch Bntlcnberg Doyllc",

roand or square; linen centres,
12Hc) with drawnwork centres,

Free Instructlon ln wood burning,
carvlng & colorlng.

Claasea meet Wednesday & Sat¬
urdays, 3 to 5 P. M.

Special values in nll klnds of
woo<i noveltles.

Tailored Suit Opportunity.-Extra!
$

$

$

12
13
16

.50

.50

.50
JA?..yo

Unusual Sale of Outer Garments!!
The above extraordinary values in Ladies* & Misses' High-Grade Tailored

Suits will be offered in our garment section this week, & will again emphasize our

ability to provide for the women of Richmond & vicinity the greatest bargains
in stylish ready-to-wear apparel at very moderate prices.
STIT A Fancy

Strlpe Chevlot ln two
Bhadea of brown. wlth
a halrllno"*'of darl;
red: slzes 14 to 4-1.
Price,

12.50

St'IT B.AU Wool SriT C.All Wool

Broadcloth. In navy Broadcloth, In golden
k golden brown; brown & green: slzes

slzea 14 to 40. Frlce. 14 to 4*. Price.

$13.50 $13.50

SlIT D.All-Wool
Broadcloth. in strlpes
of black, gre.*n, gray
tc game:; slzes *1 tf>
41. Pr'ce,

$16 50

sI it B.; Fine
quality Broadcloth,
i n black, navy,
brown, g r n e n &
plum; slzes 34 to 44.
Pricv

90c Table 7|-c
LINEN, ««>yd

An All Pure Linen Damask,
70 inches wide; fine weave,
heavy weight Damask, that
under ordinary circumstances
rctails for 90c a yard. Our
price now is 75c.
JVnpklnn to match, 20-lnch sisa,

$1.50 dozen.
Extrn llno Batln Damask, 7J

Inchea wide, nll puro linen. Better
quality than ln frsiluently sold for
11.25 yard. Our prlco Ih VI. Thls
quality can nloo hn hnd in nordered
nlotha, any length, pr eat of the
plece.
Xnpkina to match, 20-1 nel" size,

$2.25 dozen; 24-lnch size, $3,215 dos
Kxtra heavy weight nll pure

Linen Napklns, 23-lnch slzes, $a
dozen.

Huck
Towels, 9c

Heavy hnrk, name nlzo aa the
regular 13J4c quality; apeclallygood value for Oe each, or $1 adozen.

i.Hrge nix« heavy Linen Huck
Towels. all white or wlth
red bordera; regular 17<
quality .

Pure l.lnrn !lu«;k ToitpIh, extra
heavy weight; er|ital ln value to
any ordinary 25c towel; our |A
price . l\JQ

12K2C

Wave Top
Shoes
For Women

16.50

$3.50

Patent Colt Button
Shoes. wlth mat calf
wavo top & bullt 011

the new BWlng ahort
front laat that flia
eons^rrtablr: a\lao Pateat Colt Laee
Shoee on same style innt.
There'n a dlstlnct "style'" about

the Mlller & Rhoads Shoes that
enables wornen to dlBtlngtilsh them
at once.

The Mlller & Rhoads Shoa Dh-
parunent 1» the largest shoe store
tn RIchmond. devoted cxclusively
to tlio Balo of women & children's
shoes.

New and Wanted Silks
Satin Surface Silks occupy a prominent place in the silk world this season.
The latest things & the best tljings in New Silks will be found in this department,

& it's marvelous how moderately priced they are.

Chevron & Pekin Cotele Silks. $2.50 yard
Stripes, 69c yard 36 inches wide. In pcacock,

taupe and black.

Printed Floreniine
Silks, 50c tfard

32 inches wide, in real artls-
tlc designs,

Ombre Crepes, 69c yard
20 inchea wide, for scarti,
ssBhes and automobil-.i
vells.

In tho new fall shades.
Messaline Satins. 69c \jd

In twenty-flve colorings;
excellent quality, wi.h
high lustrc.

NoveltySlripe Silks, 50c3/0
Excellent for walsts & en¬

tlre suits.
Colored Peau de
Soie, 89c yard

20 Inches wide, glove finish,
In the most wanted shadej.

Colored Satins,
50c to $1.50 j?ard
Black Satin Duchess,
65c to $1.50 Jard

$1 Black Satin
Duchess, 75c yard

27 inches wide.

Black Burlaps
Suiting, $1.00 yard

26 Inchea wide & very

Bordered Seco
Silks, 39c yard

27 Inches wide. wlth double
border for sashes, scarfs
& kimonos.

Black Windham Silks
Such a.s I'cnn de Soie,

TnlTetnu.
Mrinnllnrii.
Prrm de f'ygBe*,
Satin Ilhiiilmiip,
r-'nllle Francala,
Sntln IMii'hpnn,

from SDc to $2 yard.
A full llne of those cele¬

brated Black Silks always on

hand, which wo guarantee to
rcplace lf they do not wear
well.

Always Bargains in the Basement cl*trnGoodsearspeciaiPrice5
Canton Flannels I Shirting Cheviots, 10c ydWhite Wool Flannels

27 inches wide, SOc, -15c, fiOe, 5Sc
& «0e yard.

;il! Inches wide, IMe & 75e yard.
3fi inches wide, ROe, 5Se, T5c & S5c

yard.
(Jrny Twlllerl rinutieU, 32 inches

wide, "5c, 30c & BOe yard.

Bleached C^anton, 30 Inches wids,
8 l-.te, 10e & la'/ic yard.

I'lildeuehnl Canton, 61-dc, 81-35
& IOc yard.

llnlilencbcsl Cnnton, 3 6 inches
¦wide, extra heavy, 12}ie yard.

Medlum & heavy weight Chevloti,
27 inches wiile, in strlpes & checka
of blue & brown; also solld blues.
You'll flnd, this an exccptionally
good value at 10c yard. v

(Mail orders lllled.)

Correct Dress Goods f0Ju
We've provided liberally of all the wanted weaves &

colorings.
Added to this is the fact that our prices are down to

rockbottom.

50c Dress Goods, 29c \1ard
36 Inches wide, in neat

i cltecks & plaids for -9c

yard.

50c Suitings, 39c yard
36 Inches wide. in plaids,
checka & mlxed cftects;
regular 60c goods, for 30c

yard,

$1 Broadcloihs, 75c Jard
48 to E2 inches wide, blacn,
navy, royal, myrtle, brown
& garnet. _>

.\ovrlly Sultlnga.
Dlagonals.

Jlcrrlngbonea.I yard
Itroaileliil Iin .J

.L$1.00
Wool Satins, $1.25 yard

Ah Inches wide, ln taupe,
hunters' green, navy,
brown & black; very fash-
ionablo for the new Iiiroc-
tolre gowns.

All- Wool Cheviots, SOc yd
12 inches wMe. in navy,

royal ftwo shades), brown,
giirnet & black.

Novelty Stripe
Suitings, $1.50 y'ard

54 Inches wide, ln olive. navy
& gray mlxtures for tallor
mado gowns.

Imported
Broadcloths, $2yard

50 Inchea wide, ln London
smoke, pcacock. raspberry,
old rose, tan, olive, navy,
brown &. black.

Imported Suit Patterns,
$16.50 to $25 pattern
In the new rough weaves

& stylish eolors, such as
Binoke, peacock, wisterla,
caator, olive, raspberry .v
gray. Only one pattern of a
kind, thereby inaurlng you
an excliiHlvo suit, not to he
liad hy any one else In Rich¬
mond.

Keep Warm These Nights With Our

Blankets &ComfortsS &.,
6Sx72-inch Clean Cotton Filled Comforts, covered

wlth good quality sllkollne, $1.
72.\78-inch Comforts, qullted or tufted, covered wlth

llgured sllkollne both sldes, 91.50.

SPECIAL
72X78-inch Medium Weight Comforts,

good line of eolors, $2 value,

$1.69
72i7S-lnc.h Coniforti, 8-inch sllkollne bordors, nll

eolors, *}m each.
72x78-lnoh Heavy Qullted ComfortBi 8-lnch satlne

.bordera, all eolors, $2.50,
72x78-lnch t'omfort«, flllod wlth larnb'a wool, $3,

72x72-lnch Klderrtown Comforta, coverad wlth French
gatlne, 9-1 each.

11-4 Blankets, gray, tan & whlto, II palr.
12-4 Vwlll Illuukcla, gray, tan & whlte, H1.50 palr.
12-4 Heavy TwlU Mlankeln, fl.KO palr.
00s 50-inch tlrav Wool Filled BlnuketH, *U,50.
72\S4 inche», M Wool-Kllled Uluuketa.
£0.vSO inches, Whlto Wool-niled Blankcta, 911.
',2x8t-luc.li Whlte AVoo] Hliiukrla, fa.08.
11-4 AI!-\V".>1 I'lai.l lllnnkela, all eolors, Uf. palr,

(.Maii ot'dera filled,)

Bargains in Rugs and Carpets
Any size, any kind.always at lowest prices.

Rugs
Smyrna Rugs, 3x6 feet,

splendid patterns, $2.g8.
These Rugs are regular
$4.50 values. But we

bought a lot of them
cheap from a mill goiiig
out of business.
Extra quality All-AVool

Smyrnn Iluffa, in patterns
sultablo for halls, dons, etc,
94.50.

Ingraln Art Squarea, 7Vix9 feet,
very pretty patterns, »4.50.

Sxll ft. Tnpestry BruaBela Rugs,
good llne of patterns & eolors,
410.75.

0k12 Tapestry Brusscla 11u«k,

patterns suitable for dlnlng, slt,-
tlng-rooma or Ubrarles, K15.
All-Wool Smyrnn Hngat__?xl"

foet, K°od patterns & eolors, $13
iach.
Bxtra quality nruasola nugs«

9x12 feet, tans, greenB & blues,
9'30 each.
9x12 Aamluater ItuitB, good llno

of patterns, »'-"-...¦.>.

9x12 Wllton Rnga, allover &
medalllon effects. $42.50 value,
$32.50 each,

Carpets
Ingrains make serviceable

Floor Coverings.if you get
the right kind. Let us show
you our wool filled Carpets
at 45c yard. Very pretty
line of patterns,
TapeHtry Bru*»ela Carpeta,

good llne of patterns, for rooms,
hallB & stalrs, 75c yard.

Tapeatry Brusaela Carpeta,
hall, stair & room patterns, bor¬
dera to match, S5c yard.

$1 quality Velvet Carpeta, good
llne of room patterns, 7Bo yard.

Wllton Velvet Carpeta, In a

few room patterns, wlth bordera-
to match, $1.75 quality, $1.10.

Jl.r.u Hnvuaulere Carpeta, bor¬
dors to match, $1.10 yard.
Velvet Curpeta, hall. stair &

room patterns, wlth bordarB to
niatcli, $1.20 yard.
Axiulnater Carpeta, Oriental &

flora] patterna, with bordors to
match, $l.ll> yard,

(Mail ovdera filled.)

Laee Curtains & Portieres
For Which You'll Spend
Little & Get Much

Buying largely and buying frequently gives
us a Curtain stock that is always new, fresh &
low priced.

You'll be amazed at what a little money will
do in this department.

Bufllcil Mualln Cnrtalna
as low as 50c.from thnt
up to 08c pair.
Nottlnghatna, In very

pcat patterns, 3% yards
long, $1 palr; others wlth
allover or plain centro.-i.
$1.50 palr.
Mndrnn Net Curtatna, I.

neat Brussols effocts, $2
palr.
tablo Net Curtains, dle:

lnsertlon, $2,50 palr.
Novelty Belgn Ciirialnn,

beautiful patterns for dln-
lng-rooms & librarlea,
$3.50 pair.

Irlab Point Cnrtalna, all¬

over & lnsertlon effects,
$0 value, $5 pair.
Arnuire Portlerea, 3 yards

long, heavy frlnge top &
bottom, beautiful line of
eolors, $3 pair.
Two-tono Tapeatry Cur-

tnlna, 3 yards long, heavy
fringo top & bottom, $2
palr.
Ltnon finlsh Embrolilereil

I'ortlerea, Just tho thlng
for misslonor Duteh rooms,
$5.

niercerlzed Aruinre Por¬
tlerea, 3 yards long, coi-de.l
or frlnged; regular $7.50
value for $8.75.

(Mail orders fllled.

/


